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[F WE STUDY pictures or prints of the fifteenth, sixteenth, and 
even seventeenth centuries, showing guests assembled round 
a dinner table to partake of a festive banquet or a less elab
orate repast. wc are struck by the utilitarian nature and the 
simplicity of the equipment and its arrangement. Therc is no 
evident intent to please the eye rlS well as the palate . A 
preciolls glas~ or gohlet may have been placed before a dis
tingui~hed guest. but the general impression is onc of fru
gality. Decorative plate is placed on a sideboard or buffet, 
while the table remains implemented only for action . Such 
primitive settings continue well into the fifteenth century. 
when candlesticks are sometimes placed in a line along the 
cente r of the table ; but the guests' attention is still directed 
to the food rather than to its presentation. In the second half 
of the century the imagination of cooks and confectioners 
comes into play. and their skill in dressing meat, fowL or fish 
in lifelike shapes and in preparing elaborate pies and cakes 
becomes notable. A radical change of taste, probably ema
nating from France. is apparent by the eighteenth century; 
now tables are laid with uniform COl/verts , ancl the French 
gift for organizing the pleasures of li.fe and for civ.ilizing those 
of the tahlc leads to tbein\·ention of the decorative center
pieces called epergnes (the word derives from epargner, in 
the sense of to dispense good things sparingly and- in this 
case--clegantly) . 

The epergne is a decorative stand consisting of a base and 
a central superstructure. bearing and supporting large and 
small, often conchiform. trays. cruets. casters. and the like. 
To be attractive to the eye is the primary function of these 
complicated embellishments of the table; usefulness is a 
secondary consideration. Although the numerous append
ages were intended to be filled with all sorts of enticing 
condiments and candied fruit. the epergnes I have seen show 
no signs of use. 

Fig. 1. Pewter epergne by Simon I\:robcr 1I 
(w. Augsburg 1707-1757). Height 17 inches. 
S/lidliscll" KIII1 .\·/.llIlIl/ll/jlllgel/ . A lI~sb/(rg. 
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r:ig. 2. Pewter epergnc by Josef Hcilingol!.t!f 
(w. Karlsbad first half eighteenth century). 

Height 1.1 inches. Col/ectioll ()j Lw/ll'i{! ,\101".". 

Epergnes were made of gold. silver. vcrmeil (fi re-gill 
silver). porcelain. and pewter. The epergnes of the imperial 
court of Austria were made of gold in the purest rococo style 
by famous Viennese gOldsmiths and combined with rare 
Chinese porcelain. As far as Augsburg is concerned. it may 
be assumed tbat the clever silversmiths o[ that town produced 
exemplary epergnes. The pewterers followed suit with morc 
modest creations. which were by no means slavish copies of 
silverwork (the silversmiths would h3ve resented copying of 
their models) . 

The pewter epergne was for the table or the prosperous 
hurgher. or for that of the impoverished aristocrat who had 
had to pawn his silver. However, these substitute~ were by no 
means insipid constructions. The use of leadless alloys 
brought out marvelously the intimate beauty of tin. and this 
subdued brilliancc doubtless contributed in no small meas
ure to the enjoyment of the diners. Silver cp~rgncs were 
flanr'.'d by silver candelabra. The lack of survi\'ing pewter 
candelabra suggests thal pewter candlesticks served for the 
middle-class table. 

With the advent of the pscudoclassical Empire style and 
its bourgeois modification. Biedermeier. the rococo epergne 
disappears and bunches of Howers adorn the citizen's tab1c. in 
line with the "return to nature." Few pewter epergnes have. 
therefore, survived in complete and umbmaged condition. 
They arc eagerly sought by the collector. 

Owing to the relative weakness of pewter the supporting 
members of epergnes in this material had to be somewhat 
bulky. which gives the pewter epergne a portliness in har
mony with the character of the cheaper material. Very elab
orate and costly brass molds wcre required for casting the 
delicate parts of these structures. The pcwterers mnde their 
(lwn rnolds. which could be used only as long as the fashion 
for such purely ornamental ohjects lasted. The casting rc-

Fig. 3. 'Pewter epergne by Johann \Vilhelm Studcr 
(W. Schlac:kenwald second ha lf eighteenth century). 

I!ci~ht 111.1 inchc~ . i\f/lII'fWI fiir llll<:(' \','III1l!tc KIIIISI. Vic/I/la. 
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Fig. 4. Cruet ~tand (Augsburg. c. 
1760) bv Johann ChriSlOf Schneider. 
Glass b~ltleS are pewter mounted; 
scallop ·form bow).; for ~alt and pep
per. Height c . 6 inche~. Stiidtische 
KIIIISt.WI1Im IlIllgell. 

Fig . .5 Cruct,wnd ~imilar to that of 
Fig.·! llt mad.: by Sirno[l Krober n. 
~l nd ,11 rmountcd by a bowl made by 
Kr<)h.:(s associate Sebald Ruprc:cht r. 
who ht.'clmc mrmcr ill Aug,burg in 
1712. Height c . ') incile,. C,"!t.uiol! I)j 
Dr. I\ar! Rllhll1<iI1!1 . 

9{) 

quired the employment of a complicated technique (Heiss
~ifH) of pouring and cooling the mecaJ. to prevent cracking. 
The rough castings were carefully smoothed and burnished 
by hand. whkh ga\ c a very pleasing surface texture; occa
-;ional toolmarks enhancc the dTect. The care taken in finish
ing i~ onc of the criteria of authenticity. No wonder sueh at
traeti\e wares found re;)dy huyers in spite of their limited 
utility. 

Thc pC\\lerC'rs of Augsburg. a town famous for its silver, 
and those of ,)the[ pewtering centers. notably Karlsbad and 
Sehlackellwald in Bohemia. led in the designing of tasteful 
epergnes. Apparently there was co-operation and exchang~ 
of icit:as among thesl.: cenkrs. since identic;)1 pieces bear 
.luthellt ic tOuche~ tr,)1ll pewtcrers working in each of the 
district<; named-a fact which puzzles the investigator. 

Simon Krobcr 11 (w. 1707-1757). a member of a famous 
Augsburg family of pcwtercrs. made the splendid epergne 
in figure 1. The basc wi:h its sharply articulated contours 
and profiles is raised on scra!: feet and supports four boldly 
curved members to which 51'( small scallop-form dishes arc 
r:l~tenL't.l. two of which hold candle sconces. The center struc
ture hlh tWL) platfOltl1S for small. portable accessories. in 
thi~ C<l<;C a sugar or pepper caster below. and a sugar bowl 
with spoon holder on top. On the base itself stand two de
tached dishes and a crcam jug. The total height of this im
rm .. ,,,i\'c ,tructure is l1l~arl\ ' sevcnteen inches, Tt seems re
markable that such a comparatively early piece should have 
been lksigncd in the fully developed roCOCl) style which Ger
man pewtcrers followed right up to the end of the century. 

The epergne shown in Figure 2 is fitted with twelve scal
lop-form Ji~hc<; and two slwllow bO\\'ls. The central bowls 
;lrc supported by :1 rather athletic female. and the finial is a 
!liri in L:i!!l1tecnth-centurv se 1'\ ant's dress holdin!! a !!OOSC in 
Iler .lpro~ . The piece is c'-:trcmcly rare. about fo~rlcc~, inche, 
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Fig. 6. Elaborate cruet stand. miJ-cighll'enth ccntur~. 
made by ;lllllllidentified pewterer. probaoly from Karlsbad: 

glass cruds and scallop-form howls for p~pper and salt. 
Height c . .15 incnc, . . \lor.\ colll'Clion. 

high . and was made by the pewrerer Josd Hcilingtitter. who 
worked at KarJsbad during the first half of the eighteenth 
century. 

Figure 3 is another example of Bohemian work. It is 
~maIler than the first two, only eleven and onc quarter inches 
high: and it is more soberly conceived. Its accessories are four 
detachahle scallop-form dishes. four footed bowls of various 
sizes. a sugar caster. and a cream ju!:!. Th is model enjoyed 
great popularity and quite a number of specimens still exist. 
some of which arc fitted with pewter-mounted glass cruets. 
This onc bears the touch of .Iohann \Vilhelm Sti.icker of 
Schlackenwald. who worked during thc second half of the 
eighteenth century. The maids wer~' llsed for reca~ts during 
the nineteenth celltury. but the c were made of poor metal. 
,bow slovenly tlnish. and are artificially blackened: the. orig
inals arc notable for their brightne . s and meticulous finish. 

A form carlier than the epergne. and less of a lUXury. is rhe 
Cfuet stand: a combination of little carafes. or cruets. on a 
common base. used for holding vinegar and oil for the dres.
ing of salad. Figure. 4 and 5 show CrtlCI . lands \\ ith pc\\"ter
mounted glass bottles. The former bears the t(lllCh of 10hann 
Christian Schneider. an Augsburg master working during 
the last half of the eighteenth century. whereas the similar 
piece (Fig. :') is marked by Simon Krijbcr I r allcl Sebald 
Ruprecht I. who became master in 171:? The similarity of 
detail in all except the central member demonstrates the use 
of the same maIds by contemporary and -uccessiYe ma<,ters. 
~howjng a laudable spirir of co-operation and explaining the 
appearance of different marks on exactly sim ilar pieces. Both 
<.:rllet stands are provided with 1\\"0 small scallop-form di~he~ 
for sa lt and pepper. The Jarge bowl on lOp of Figure " rn3~ 
be a later addition. 

Cruets were not always pewter-mounted: some were of 
plain glass or even porcelain (pewter is not suitabk for con
taining vinegar and oil). Figure 6 shows Cl \'ery elaborate 
specimen with bottles and stoppers both of glass. The touch 
on this exceptional piece has so far defied identification. but 
a South German or Bohemian-perhaps Karl<;had-origin is 
likely. A Swiss cruet stand (Fig. 7) i~ executed in li\'el)' 
rococo style. The maker is lohann C3spar \1anz. who 
worked at Zurich about the middle of the ei!:!htecnth cenlun. 
Cmct stands with various stylistic feature; and some \" ith 
no style at all, persist to this day as a useful adjunct to the 
dinner table. 

Many collectors may have been puzzled by small footed 
bowls fitted with a central column. crowned by a sort of 
umbrella perforated by six curved slits. Sometimes Ihi<; "um
brella" is upheld by a twisted column or a figure in crude 
pcwtcrc(s ~tyk. or surmounted b\ -;UCh;1 figure . These bowls 
were intended to be filled with -crystallizl~d sugar. and the 
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rig. 7. Cruct ~tand with p<?v.lcr-mountcd houk,. 
by Ionann Ca.,par \fanl. rZurkh . Ji·H-1779). 

Height c 9 inches. 
FurnHrly in the l/latJOr" (o!/(ClilHJ. 
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Fig. S. Sugar ho,; I wilh ,poon holder. 
with six pewter spoon, inserted in:o 

the ,Iits of the umbrella-like upper bowl. 
Karlsbad. c. 1760. 

Height witholl! 'ipoQn~. ti inches. 
Forl1lerly ill tile /1l11ltor'l collatiol/. 

Fig. 'J. PC\\ ,er ,ugar ho\\ I \\ ilh 'poon holder. 
The "umbrella" is supported by the iigtll'~ of a hl>' 
and surmounted bv that of an Indian, 
Unidentified angel'mark,. H.:ighl 8 inch.:'>. 
RI/hmi/nn collection. 

le'l- or .:011ec spoon~ \\\:rc inserted into the slits of the "um
hrella" (Fig. R) in readiness for the guests. The sugar bowl in 
Figure 9 is marked \,ith an unidentified angel touch. An oval 
'pccimen in the po~sessi{)n of the Museum fUr angcwandtc 
Kunst in Vienna is lacking the figure of Fortuna which 
once surmounted its pJain slotted disk (Fig. 10: see also Fig. 
12), Switzerland produced a model in which the "umbrella" 
is topped by a small shallow bowl (Fig. 11). This may have 
,en'txl to hold a large lump of sugar to be immersed briefly 
in the ~uest's colTee or tea. Bowls of this type have come 
down to us bearing thc touches of \ arious ZUrich pewtcrcrs 
(Manz, Wirz. Bossart). Sometimes the spoon holder is fixed 
to the lid of a sugar box: Fif!ure 12 shows such a combina
tion, to which the figure of Fortuna adds special grace. This 
handsome item is the work l)f :1 Frankfurt master (Lahr?), 

Genaally SPL'<1 king. Cll rrent pewter lite rat ure either ig
nores the category of baroque table pewter or does not give 
it the attention it certainly deserves. Even the importmt 
11l1lSellm~ located in former centers of the pewtering industry 
have faileclto csrablj~h rcprescnt:ltive collections, Tr may be 
argued that this particular line dc\'clopecl only in the shacl\)\V 
of the 5il\'l~rsmith\ cr:lfr. and that it was merely a 11nal and 
rather feverish eITnrt in a doomed medium. However, even 
the most con"cryati\'c ,}f collectors cannot d('n~ that these 
pil.'cc~ have a certain grandcur. 
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Fig. 10. Sugar bowl with plain spoon holder. 
oval shape; it once had the figure of For-tuna 
above the ,poon holder (see Fig. (2). 
1:\0 tOllch. Height 4V2 inches. 
AlIIsell1ll fiit allgclI·lilldl,· KIIIISI. 

Fig. I I. R{11md 511gar bOI' I with 'roon h,)ldcr. 
The "umbrella" !, toppeJ b) a , mail tr:lY. 

perhaps for :l lump of "ug;\I'. 
A tYre made h~' different master, at Zunch 
(~ ! anl. Wirz. Bossard). Height 5 inches. 

Co/!,'clioll of H . 81111Ilt' l lIiuIi . 

Fig. I::. Spoon hold('!' combined with sugar ha;.;. 
£11:;de at Frankfurt am :>lain: 
\llrmoun tcd by a figure of Fortuna on \~iJ1gcd globe. 
Height g inches. ;\{/I.\olm liir angewandlc Kww. 
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